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Correspondence.

[Thispae does flot necessarily share the views expressed in correspondence published in its
olms, the use of which is treely graLnted to writers on topics of interest to the militi[a.

NON INTERCOURSE FOR THE MILrTA.
-To the Editor of the Canadian M:ilitia Gazette:*

SIR,-Enclosed 1i send you an editorial clipped from the Montreal
Star of a few days ago, and one only of several publîshed or, the
saine subject in the samepaper, ail the other papers devotîng space
in opposition to the Government in their refusai to let the Royal Scots
go to Albany in uniform, without arms. I also send you a letter which
appeared in the Star of Saturday night. Now, Mr. Editor, do you not
think the action of the *authorities in Ottawa. was, to say the least of it,
very unfair?ý Here was an occasion where the @Royal Scots (the only
Highland Corps on the continent) wanted to be represented in honouring
a statue of Scotland's poet. The request was a most reasonable one,
viz., that a portion of a regiment shoufld be allowed to go in uniformn
which, alter ail, is the men's own property, without arms, and at their
own expense, and -why an Order-in-Council should be allowed to
make difficulty, and to prevent the request being granted, is a mystery.

*The authorities should not forget that the line dividing us from our
neiglibours to the south of us is, after a0l, very little more than imaginary,
and very few of us but have very near and dear ftiends living in the
United States; and 1 question if any more certain means of fostering
ftiendly feelings and goodfellowship between two peoples who, in spite
of the bellowing of needy politicians, must always live -at peace witli
each other, could be thouglit of than the constant interchange of
visits between the regimients of the National Guards of the United
States and our own Militia. Let our Government prove their faith in
us, who are sworn to do our duty in the defence of our glorious flag, by
striking out this obnoxious Order-in-Council.

ROYAL SCOTS.
Montreal, 3rd Sept., 1 888.

An old Indian-service veteran bas been restoring tranquillity to the
niinds of sucli residents of the district Df Orillia, in Western Ontario, as
were disturbed at the possibility'of unfriendly action by the United
States. The l'ache! prints the following as bis views upon the subject:
IlJamies Sugden, late of Her Majesty's 5 2nd Regiment of Foot, is now
in the service of Mr. Mackiin, C'.E. He wears a medal for service at
Delhi, where he says the work was warm enougli, and lie received two
wounds.. He is stili in the service of our Queen, as *a member of the
Hastings Rifle Volunteers, in the company'of Capt. John Orr, publisher
of the Madoc Review, and a whilom Orillian. This old soldier was told
the other day, by an American, that the United States would some day
take Canada for breakfast. 1'They would find themselves in a botter
climate for dinner, then,' retorted the veteran, who proceeded to point
out some of the advantages of the Canadian Pacific Railway, from a
defence point of view. Her Majesty is now Empress of India, wliere
a teeming and warlike population are eager for the opportunity of prov-
ing their fealty. The voyage ftrm Bombay to Vancouver occupies
fourteen days-shipping is abundant, and whule the Yankees were
beginning the organisation of an army of invasion, the Dominion could
be filled with defenders, even without calling upon the Canadians or the
mother country for a ni. On being asked whetber these would stand
against the Americans, Sugden replied that he liad an admirable oppor-
tunity, of testing their meutle, and that propérly led they would give a
good accounit of any enemies their Empxess miglit direct them agamnst.
Sugden is not learned in books, but lie lias seen enougli to cause him
to give no credence to forebodings of Britain's decadence, so long as the
Empire 'to herseif proves true.'»

"The coming weapon of civilized warfare will flot be an explosive
bullet, but a chemical one," remarked a scientific gentleman a day or two
ago. "Many suggestions of this sort have been nmade, and some plan
wilI be adopted beforeÏong, unless I àm greatly mistaken. 1 arn inclined
to favour the -suggestion of Weston the electrician. He suggests the use
of nitrate of amyl. It is well known that duug possesses the power of
causing insensibility very quickly in a human being breatbing its fumes.
The eflect is equivalent, temporarily, to a paralytic stroke. Now nitrate
of amyl is very cheap and plentiful. He proposes to fire shelîs filled
with the chemnical instead of gun-power. It will ot be necessary to
penetrate a ship. A few gallons of this nitrate dasbed on the deck of a
war ship would jsoon render the crew helpless. The most powerful iron-
clads would be even more vulnerable than the liglit cruisers for they
would be sucking down great drauglits of air througlit their artificial yen-
tilat:)rs, and the whole ship. The whole crew being rendered belpless
for an hour or two, the slip could, of course be towed into a safe spot
while the captors ventilated het and irmoved the insensible men."-
New ,York IMail.

With. the actual rate of progress at the Steyr factori'es, it isconfident-
]y expected five divisions of the Austro-Hungarian Army will be- fully
supphied by the end of the year witb the *Mannlicher small-bore repeater.

The first'line of railway in what is called the Holy Land, which is
to b e constructed by à Belgian compani under a concession from the
Sultan, will run from jerusâlem to Jaffa. It is reported that sleépers,
telegraph wire, and rolling stock have already arrived.

By means of recent improvements made in the manufacture of
rifles, as many as 12o barrels can now be rolled in an hour by one
machine. They are straightened cold and bored with corresponding
speed, and even the rifling is done automatically, so that one man
tending six machines can turn out sixty or seventy barrels per day.
With the old rifling machines twenty barrels was about the limit of a
day's work, but the improved machines attend to everything after being
once started, and when the ifling is completed ring a bell to cail the
attention of the workman.

General Von Moltke, who bas been placed upon the rétired list of
the German Army at the age of 88, is succeeded by Count Von Waldersee,
a man of 56. The new commander lias been in the army. for tbirty
years, and served with distinction in the Danish war, and, in the later
wars with Austria and France. In 1881 lie was placed on the Emperor's
pèrsonal staff and in 1882 became Lieutenant-Ceneral and Adjutant to the
Emperor. The report from Paris that the choice of Vcn Waldersee is a
triumph for the war party seems to iest upon the idea that a- younger
man is appointcd to the head of the army because work may be required
to which the V'igour of the aged Von Moltke would not be equal. Any
change would have probably drawn forth the same comments in France
and there does not seem to be M'ucli cause for wonder or immediate ap-
prension in the retirement of a man with a career so long and brilliant
as that of Von Moltke.

SPECIALNOTICE%

W. have 'nuch pleaure in statig that we have appointed Mr. R. McVittie, the well known rifle.
shot, our Sole Agent in Canada, fo ur fainous rifles. Ail orders will cone through him.

THE FIELD RIFLE CO,
BiRbiiNGRAU.

FIELD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES.
Having been appointed Sole Agent in Canada for the Celebrated Field Martini-Henry Rifles, 1

wish to say to the riflemen of the Dominion that every Rifle wilI b. thoroughly tested by myseif before
being sent out. 1 shall keep but one quahity-Tmp. BEST-and will guarantee their excellence.

PRICE: $30.00 Nett at Toronto.
1 will have a supply about the 26th June, and a sscond consignment will reach bere about a month

later. Order early. 1 have a supply of the

A necessary article for moistening the Barrtl of the Martini-Henry Rifle. Price, 40c- P F re.
-ALSO--

Hints and Advice on Rifle Shootlng, by R. McVittie. Price, z5e. Post Fre..
With next consignment of Rifles 1 will have a full supply of vemiers, Wind Guages, Sight Protec-

tors, Barre! Cleaners, etc., etc.

24o Major Street, Toronto.

Money Orders.
MONEY ORDERS inay be obtained at any

Money Order Ofice mn Canada, payablem
the Dominion; also in the United Staîesint.
cd Kingdm, France, Gennany, Italy, Belgiîum
Switued Sweden Norwi4y, Denmarlc, the
Netherlands, India, the. Austraha Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies generalir.

On.Mpney Orders payable within Canada the.
commission il as follcws:

If net exceeding $4 ............. r
Over $4, not exoe$d0ng .......... Sc.

30, âo .e.......oz=

40j 3=C
"609,8 .......... 40c.

s ol,100 ..oo....... 50r.
On Money Orders payable abroad the commis

sien il.
If not exceeding $xo.............. ioc.
Over$xo, not .ceedins $» ........ sec.

50 : :: 30...... 30C.
300 de et 40 .......... 40e.

40P 50 .......... su-

For further Information sec OrrciAL PosrA
Gylm.
Post Office Departmeal, ottawa

Sst May, lu&6

M.ORTrimER&.o.,
Engravers, Lithographers, Priters,

Stationers and Bookbindors,

1949 1969 198 SPARKS ST, OTTAWA

Visitlng and Invitation Cards neaty Engraved
and Printed.
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